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A Fine Buck.
A party of gentlemen ol this city went

on a hunting expedition ye3terday, and
after a chase of about five hours, sue--
ceeded in shooting one ot the finest
bucks we have ever seen. It washot
on the Northeast river, about nine j

miles from the city; and weighed 135
pounds. There were.fi Ye dog3 in the
chase, and when the buck was shot he
become so tired that he had laid'down
in a bog which was surrounded by such
a dense growth of vines and bushes
hat the dog3 rould not get at him.

Union Meeting:.
Thc Union Meeting of the Eastern

Baptist Association will be held at. Lis- -

bon. Sampson county, on Sunday, the
30th iost. The meeting is expected to
be of extraordinary interest, as somelof the rooms, as well as on the stairs- -

i
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Postponed.
Because of the rain last night thi

meeting which was to have been held
then at tbo-Armor- y of the Wilmington
Light Infantry for the purpose of or
ganizing a company of young ladies to
learn the flag drill was not held but
was postponed until Friday night next,
when all who desire to iom are request
e to be present

Corbln's Ilnin$r Parlors.
Mr. C. C. Corbin, who recently suc

ceeded Mrs. Lee in the lease of tho
large building opposite this office, has
been bu3y ever since in renovating, im- -

proving and furnishing the house. He
has introduced new lurniturc into the
parlors, dining-roo-ms and ch3mbersr
and new carpets are being laid in all

He i3 now ready for boarders and will
accommodato them by the day, week
or month. A new feature to be intro- -
duced by him and one really needed
here, is that of a restaurant depart- -

mcnt, where oysters may be had by
ladies as well as gentlemen at any
hour. This will be especially conve
nient for parties from the Opera House
and other places of amusement.

Slash the Prices.
From now until Fall Shriek don't

expect to make any money. We guar
antee to give our patrons, at all times,
more and better goods Tor their money
than can be had elsewhere. The values
we are offering in suits for men, boys
and children are fully from 15 to 25 per
cent, cheaper than their equal can be
had for elsewhere. Your opportunity
;s now to get more and better valuo for
less money than at any time yet. All
our Spring aDd Summer goods must
be sold before receiving our new Fall
stock. Come and see the prices this
week. Shriek, the Old Reliable Cloth
ier, 114 Market st. Sign of the Golden
Arm- - t
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

Attention Young Ladies.
jlEE YOUNG LADIES WHO PK0103E

joining Ihc Company to learn H13 FLAG

DB1LL will report at the Araiory of the W

T T f '.lV TTRTnaV TJTfJFTr Ancriipt
2i8t. Postponed from 18th on account of baa
weather. ang 10 it

Attention !

TE HAVE ON HAND AN ELEGANT

assortment of Clears and Cigarettes Our
AUJf JJiuc uvi wigiu a tuu uvea mv

market; it will pay you to try tnem.
MUND3 BROTHERS.

1fU Knrth Lnnt Rt
aug io 621 North Fourth St.

n A jn MnuiCl uimiiottiiI,
Smithville, N. C.
hotel Brunswick will berjniE

open for the reception cf guests nntll the first

of October. aug 19 lw

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

XO tlie liOCKS,

Thursday, 20th Instant.
Music and Dancing.
Fare 50 cents, JOHN W. HARPER,
aug 19 it GEO. N. UARRISS.

"JLive and Let Live.'
O DO THIS NICELY AND IN A 1 styleT

call at CORBIN'S DINING PARLORS,

Market, between Front and Second streets,

wllmiDgton, n. c.
The most pleasant and central location In

the city.

MeaLj. with or without roania, by the day.

week or month.

Terms caey. Teleponio communication.

c. c CORBIN.
aug 19 11 Proprietor

rifi'PT'fi'V ftTVK nOTTONvvaav vmk5
PRESSES, &c.

1 --vtt SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS
I W
for the wisamr uvrxva uino
COTTON PRESSES, which are superior to

an v offered In this market. Circulars and

Price Lists will be sent on application.

WORTH & WORTH.
aug 19

New Angnst Mnllets.'
BBLS. IN STORE50

AND FOR SALE.

SWEET AND FAT.

nzll W. E. DAVIS SON

iEArnEsS its causes and CURE, by one
19 who waa deaf twenty eight years. Tieat- -

ed by ra'st of the noted specialist .ot Use day
wlthno benefit. CrA7winthTee month.
aiid since then hundreda of others by same

a tlalii. slmDla and sacressful bom
I ueatiseBt. Address t. . page.-12- s East
InaSU.Kcw YorkCUy. augioujw
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io3i'" . . - J.i(1..r(i br carriers free

rs PspC' ,;y part of the city. t the above

tf'oi-n- t per week- -

A irwtll report ny and all fa&
r5a'l.v,. thflr paper regularly.

&f ,,' rirrulation, of any newspaper

he notedr,jnr:f.l
3 a iw "

I), rant is looming u p as ayr candidate fbr Gov- -

Benin? in New York on the result of

J for the Qupeii's cup is generally
. i.n fUnr.&Lfl. Soaio bets ot

favor i -;n
a. jjop uaiada io he fvfHrr

" resting place of Gen.
must be forlorn in

"deed- -?

0"
Vk .! - "brick oven i...- -

red ro"
S, Already bru ,.n, nnd

i ...

-- I
r..r mil- - instituted, in raris

l no suit.

.ra:nst Worth by one of his customers

wa indicated in the black list has

re.u
rfJ in the ilnniissarof the charge

a.a;n.t Worth, and iz the conviction ol

IsTdwr'tphe. accompanied by a sent-

ence of heavy damages against that
hiirna'.

- -

h Wizard Oil concert quaneue has
- -tu

pent the summer at Macon, Ga , and

has been paying very marked attention
to a voum lady of Milledgeyille, to

,om he was married on August 10.- -

j. ll0w turns out that the professor has
another wife at Staunton, Va. War
rants were issued lor his arrest, but he
escaped and h-- s gone West.

I5y way ol illustrating the ease with
which petition may be gotten up for
any purpose, a lawyer of Longview,
Texas, a lew years astonished the
Court at that place by handine in a pe-ti- on

for the hangiog of a respectable
citizen of the town. The paper was
signed by all the county officers and by
City business men. including two of the
relations of the proposed victim.

....
It is said that a few anti-Adniinis- tra

lien ?oaheads in New York are trying
to form an alliance with Tammany
Hall to defeat the nomination ol Gov
iraor Ui.l. who, they say, is the candi
ch'eofthe Administration. Several
j rominent Tammany leaders have an
nouneed their preference for Hill, and
politicians say that the Administration
will tan e itself up in New York State

.politics.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, of Bristol,
t England, in whose honse the sailor
from Marseilles died of Asiatic cholera,
have both been ill with choleraic sympt-
oms but have recovered. Sanitary
f)Ecer3ave daily patrolling that dist-

rict. All the beds, bedding and furni
ture in the Cooper houso have been
removed and burned, and new articles
aubitituted at the cost of the city. On
Wednesday a fatal ease, called by the
local authoriiies "English cholera," oc
carred near Chollcrton-on-Tyn- c, about
twei.ty-tw- o miles northeast of Newcas

If Mary Anderson isn't a much-inar- -

ried woman, certainly there is no one
to compete with her as the most engags
wyounzladv of modern times. It is
not iinlikely that the iceman to whom
she is now reported irrevocably engag
ed is on'y thu warm weather creation
of some perspiring correspondent. At
any rate that will bo tho goneral ver-
dict. And even iu-lh- credulous day
there wiU not be wanting men to insin-
uate thai Miss Anderson helped tho
fickle rumor on for reasons which only
an actress can comprehend.

Gen. Hancock is a refined gentleman
as well as a gallant soldier. We have
never read ot a more graceful act ol
courtesy than that shown by him to
Cten. Jno. 1. Gordon, of Georgia, at
the (Jrant obsequies. Read this from a
New York paper:

Gen. Gordon related an incident of
his exeperience in New York which ap-
peared to have touched himvery deep
ly. He was complimented in the first
place by being invited- - to act as aide
appnGen. Hancock's staff. When he
called to report for duty be was handed
an order which directed staff officers to
!ke their positions in the line accord-t- e

to their rank. Gen. Gordoa was
embarrassed when he read this. He
had held one of th hitrhoqt nf offices in
the Confederate army, but uuder the
existing order ot things ho had no rank,

he solved the vexed question oi his
uion by going modestly to the end

ihe line below every one of the reeuy army officers down to tho hnmble3t.
"mnewas not permitted to remain
ltlre. An aide from Gen. Han
cock came pillonin? nn and di
reeled Gen. Gordon as the rankiag of--
"wr 10 tke hiSiposition at the head 01

. if.Waff next to Hancock himself.
touched Gen Gordon, not that ho cared
anything for the position itself. He

too much of a man of the world to be
moed about trifles, but the spirit of

trom our friends on aay aad all Isubjseii:;
acrailaterestbirl"; .; s

Tht aanxe of ths writer must always U"
alflhed to tho Editor. A

Commtmleatlona must wrlttaa oa c
one aide of the paper.

Ptraonalltlea muBt bo arolded.: .

And It la especially and particularly ud
stood that the Editor does not always endoi
the views of correspondent! tmlen eo statt
In the editorial colusina.

NEW AJ3VE1CISEMENTS.

A Word to Merchants,
SENDING OFF FOR YOURgBFORE

Fall supply of BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE
J. '

STATIONERY let us give you prices, aad
see whit I can save you. I

check books; DRAFT BOOKS, Ac,
.

made to order
1

MISS CLEVELAND'S BOOK,' George

Eliot's Poetry, and other Stories; price $l.r6.
C. W. YATES,

aug 17 119 Market St

Notice ! Notice!

CRAIG & THOMAS,
TNO. 113 SO FRONT STREET, STILL

keeps for sale ..

Fresh Family Groceries,
Good Rye and Corn Whiskeys,

Pure Gins, wines and Brandies, and

"Solon SfclDglc," "Craig's Choice,"

and the "I ive Indian,". .

ang IS The beet 5c Cigars li the city.

SPECIAL NOTICE
WILL MOVE FliOM THE STORE I NOWJ

occupy about October 1st, to ore of the new

Stores opp:Elte the Market In the Vbllcrs

Building. I will sell oft goods now on hand at
greatly reduced prices and wiU open in the

new store with a larger, handsomer and bct-- .

ter sjock than I have ever kept,' as I will have

more room for ,dlspla3".

Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
aug 17 Exchango Corner.

"Y.I
aug 10 tf

Cool, Cooler, Coolest !

J-O-

T THE WEATHER, BUT THAT DE

LICIOUS BEER, at McGOWAN'3. Step In

an1 try it. aug 7

Taxes.
TAX BOOK FOR THE YEAR lS.'i'jpiIE

h;i3 been put in my hands fT collection. ,

ThOe Ictcicsled will please take notice.

j ; . JOHN D. TAYLOR,

aug 15 Ct Tax Collector.

TIN ROOFING,
REPAIRING AND PAINTING;pOOF

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.
Stove Pipes. Elbows, &c, Ac.

3" Jobbing generally.
W. E. KING,

Practical Tinsmith, .

Princess.bct. Front and Water Streets
aug 10

Tar Heel Liniment.
OR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

EJy's Cream Balm and Wei Dc-Hcvc- Ca

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete slock of Patent

Medicines, Drugs, 4 c , at
If. C. MILLER'S,

aug 10 Coixer Fourth and Nun sts

Pig Fish! Pig Fish !

SUPPLY ON HAND AT PINEGD
GROVE. Our SHARPIE and other Boats

ready at five minutes' notlco wllh OWEN
JONES (beat boatman on tho Sound) and his
two bojs always on the lookout to take you
sailing. Transient and Permanent Boarders
accommodated. Telephone No. 70.

Juno 27 ED. WILSON MANNING.

When You Ride
ALL ON, WRITE OR TELEPHONE TO

usandycu will get good horses and sound

vehicles and careful drivers. We try to please

always.

Horses boarded by the dty, week or month.

We respectfully solicit the attention of Ihe

public to our facilities. -
B.C. ORRELL.

Livery and Sale Stables, Comer Fourth and
Mulberry Sts. .

ang 15

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
- '

TEPRE8ENTISG THE GREAT SOUTH-

ERN. MUSIC HOUSEof LUDDEN BATES,

SAVANNAH, G A., I can now offer purchas
ere a choice of orcr two hundred styles of

PIANOS and ORGANS, and give you bargains;

for cash, or whatever time yoa may wlih to

pay for an instrument. I cm offer a Special

Discoust to Churches, f cbools. Lodges, Pas-

tors and Teachers, fend for Illnetralci Cat
alosrue and our Special Offers and let u dem-
onstrate how well wo can satisfy you la vrUtt
and quality. Respectfully,

aug 17 P. IIEIN.SRKRGER.

courtesy and friendliness that dictated
the offer stirred his chiyalroas nature
to its fullest depths. Again at the tomb
Gen. Gordon fell back, decidina: to yield
the place to some of Hancock's regular
military associates. But even then he
was (oiled in his attempt by the watch-
ful courtesy of Gen. Hancock. Word
came quickly to Gen. Gordon that be
was out of position, and ho was direct-
ed to move np above Gen. Roger Jone3
and hold bis place until the close of the
ceremony.

LOCAL NEWS.

v . w . . tit Live -

fc::: l. T..rL':.i L:..:.uciit
IItissx;rr.ar::: riai.03 a I Org its 3

i!ct:l 11 C
. . - 1 . .

Worth &' Worth Cotton Gins, Ac

It rained - merrily for a while last
night.

We hear of considerable sickness in
he city, especially amoug children.

.1 T Xl "V ?wve iDOKEViEWdoouuice a iriai.
We guarantee good work, prompt de-- .

ivery and low prices.

Br. barque IlaUie II., Cochran, ar--

rived in below to-da- y. consigned to
Messrs E. G. Barker & Co.

I

The Hotel Brunswick will be kept!
open until October 1st. ail reports
the contrary notwithstanding. .

An excursion party from Rocking--

ham and other points on theC.JC. It. U.,
will arrive in the city w morn- -

ing.

Advertise your houses for rent or to
. . T"sen in mo uaily ukvikw. We offer

you the largest circulation and the
lOWeSl raiCS

those handsome suits made to meaeure
at Dyer's. New styles, you should see
them. t

The steamer A. P. Hurt is at her
wharf undergoing some repairs while
she is waiting for a rise ot water in the
Cape Fear.

Sehr. Ella M. BarLcr. Baute, from
Demarara.arrived at quarantine to-da- y.

She is also consigned to Messrs E. G.

Barker & Co,

Nor brig San Juan. Bache, from
Buenos Ayres, South America, is at
quarantine. She is consigned to
Messrs Heido & Co.

Rr hrir AritKin. Mutt son. cleared to--jr r 1 ti,,;i TO;th lid
iseiPftt liimher.' valued at $2,450.58,
shipped by Messrs E. Kidder & Son.

Gent's Wanisutta Jeans Drawers,
equal to linen, all sizes, at 00 cents, at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27

Market St., J. Elsbacu, Prop. tf
The excursionists yesterday had a

fine timewithout a particle of rain to
dampen their amusement until they
reached the vicinity ot the 4,Dram
Tree," on their return home.

The streamer Louise has been taken
off the line between here and Smithville
for the purpose of undergoing some nec-

essary repairs. She will be ready for
service again in about ten days.

MP4ars Mund3 Bros., knowing our
-

oartiality for a good cigar, have laid
before us specimens of their particular
Kr.n.i T.JtLln Hov ll uo. ' we nave

. .. 1 . l

tried them and can conscientiously re--
. .. 1 c Dnmo.commena mem 10 smuntio OUu.v- -

thiag good.

At the store of Messrs. Craig &

Thomas, on South Front street, nearly
opposite the market, is a lox which
was captured a few days smca on tne

nnrH. The little fellow, is so tame
l4 u fmm ihn handa of those I

luab ugiu... 1

who teeu mm.

A ceneral Colored Young Men's
Christian Association was organized at
the Chestnut street Presbyterian church
last Thursday night. They aim at

o nrnfl q moral rnlture and I

UiVUiai ..-,- . - I

will secure a hall and hold regular
meetinirs. I

r. nrtLwi., con of Cant. T
C Wis who went to Demarara

- --- M nnsome time since p"1-""1-"

EUa M. Barter,
.. u . a. th vaasel is
Ir a, the quantino eround at Smith- -

ville where she is now at ancnor.

Tomorrow night will ba given the
grand moonlight excursion lo the
4,Rocks.ron the Passport, under the
management of Capt. J. "W. Harper
and Mr. George N. Harriss. It will
probably be the last of the season and
the excellent opportunity for moonlight.
.ntrK anil mtlfilc should not be neglect

The Yacht Race.
To-da-y has been a great day at the

Sound, and nearly every one who could
get away from the city has txono there
to witness the third regatta of the sea-

son of the Carolina Yacht Club. Horses
and carriages were in demand and
nearly every available team in the city
was secured at an early hour by those
who wA.nlp.rl to sen thA rnfft

. :

C City Court.
Mary Fisher, colored , was brought

ITcro t.,2 . layor tb:3 n:orri recharged
:rly c in tbp riioi- -

l:i tc : Lluohy was

i,.iy a lire of . 5 fur Ci. turtsr ll peace
and juictado of that neihborh.

John Crooni, colored. 'who claimed
to'beTorTirui Fetersburg, Ya7 was ar
rested on suspicion and for resisting an
officer. Judgment was suspended in
his case upon condition that he leave
the city within 21 hours.

Sudden Death.
Yesterday afternoon, Susan vwi

Ljelit wife of john Waddell, who lives
on Sixth street, between Walnut and
Red Cross, called upon a neighbor and
wnue tnfre ate ncaruiy m a waier- -

melon, which was sour and which those
she called upon ha 1 refused to eat on

. ... . . . .
f

Sho was taken sick at about 8 o'clock... .
f ,m h( nf th mBlon

she had eaten and died at about 2

o'clock this morning. She was about
20 years cf age and leaves one child

Tho Funds liaised.
The amount of money necessary for

buildiog the four buildings ot the Baptist
0rpbanaset ncarThomasville, has all
Kaan nnorontanri Tho htiiMinora firA In
be all of one story in height and are to
cost $1,250 each. Rev. John Mitchell,
D 0 , ot Hertford Co., will build one;
Mr. John Watson, of Warren Co
will build another; Mr. Noah Biggs
and the Scotland Neck Baptist Church,
will build the third, and the Durham
Baptist Church will build the fourth,
Mr. J. II. Mills, formerly of the Ox--

ford Orphan Asylum, is btiperiDien
dent of the Orphanage

Magistrate's Court
John Faison, colored, was brought

before Justice E. D. Hall this morning
upon a warraDt sworn ont by his, wife,

Emma Hall, and served by Officrr
Carr. The testimony showed that on
Sunday night the defendant, being of a
snortivc turn of rnind, indulged in the
festive diversion of beating his wife

with a shoe and wound up by threaten- -

Jinc to cut her throat, and ail because
she woald not give him a little money

. , . , . IIod was re.
quired lo givc a justified bond in the
gQm of tQ keep the peace towards
the said Emma for the space of six
months, he to remain in the custody
of the officer until the bond is f ur
nished.

Henry Johnson, also coloreJ, was

arrested on a peace warrant, but owing

to a desire on the part of all concerned
to make friends, the judgment on the
warrant was suspended.

Tho Nowliriduc.
The new iron bridge across omuu a

Creek, on the county road, navmg Deen

completed, was vibitcd yesterday alter
noon by tne lioaru 01 vuuutjr

. 1... I Ihn lsr''rlsioners, quae a uumuw i
Lrir.n;cfmfna M r .1 . W . Kin?.mi mBoiu"' - -

ty Treasurer, and Mayor Hall, the lat

ter representing the city, foe the pur- -

.f insno.ctinc- - the structure.vv "
This duty they performed and find

in" that that the bridge bad been

built in accordance with the Plan3 and

sPec ifications it was accepted in bcualt

lfua .,nntv by Mr. II. A. liagg
Uk KUW wvuv
Chairman of the Board of Commission

Lr,
Tbe bridge is a handsome a3 well as

substantial structure, of 100 feet span

known a3 the double intersection
u:-- u ,.,ea 01 font from floor beam
UlgU n u jj, -

to toD 0f structure and with a 16 feet

rrHtc 5iv in the clear. It was built by

the King Iron Bridge Co.. of Cleveland

Ohio, and was erected under the super
vtamn nf Air. H. Y. liranaiU. OUli

1

All that nowtendent 01 me company.
remain, to be dono i3 to fill in tne ap

protcto. which U being P "
I
idlv and as economically as DOSSIbie,

and the bridge will b3 ready frr use

in two or three weeks.
The commissioners have worked

earnestly and watchfully for the inter-

ests of the county in the matter so as to

make the burden, npon the tax-paye-rs

as light as possible.

We noticed quite a fine display of

are well services will be held in honor
of Revs. D. W. Herring, of Pender
county, and R. T. Bryant, of Duplin
county, who have recently graduated
at the Baptist Theological Seminary,
at Louisville, Ky., and are soon to start
as missionaries to China.

Personal.
We re2ret to hear that Mr. W. H

Yopp is quite sick and confined to the
house.

Mr. P. H. Murphy, a prominent
citizen and farmer ot Sampson county,
i3 in the city to-da- y.

Dr. Julian Smith, formerly of this
city, but now of Bladen county, was
here to-d- ay on a short business trip.

Mr. A. Dayid has left for New York
and other cities where he goes to pur- -
chase a stock of fall and winter goods.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard is compelled to
cancel an engagement which he had
made to speak on "Public Education,"
at Willard, Pender county, next Wed--
nesday night.

Mr. W. P. Graham, who supervised
the erection of the new iron bridge
across Smith's Creek, has made many
friends while here from his genial dis
position, both in his cfficial and social
life with our people.

Mr. L. L. Pritchard. son of Rev.
Dr. T. H. Pritchard, and a recent grad
uale of Richmond College, will gr to
Willard, tiee Camera, nee Leesburg
fender county, to take charge ol a
school at that place.

Mr. S. G. Hall, who has been absent
from the city a couple of weeks, return
ed home last night. During his absence
he visited his old home at Salem, I

, . . . . . , Tilruisjiu uwuuij, ttuu ub lupujia luai nu
ikiiius ui wit-- o nuns i iito uccu uiu I

better than were ever known before,
I?n - - 1 1 1 1 : i- -ruspeciany is vuia iuu .case wuu uutu

and tobacco. I

Neigtiborhood Notes.
A kind friend at Brlnklev's sends us

the following interesting items from his
section. We hope he will do so some
more and just as often as ho can make
it convenient.. Ho says:

t'tA C.nxnnn nihnsn trJn In (Innvirin.

I sec you notice, has returned to his
home.J",.MS?r!1T 1
R. R. here, is yisiting her many friends
in this locality

The interesting little son of Mr. Z
Taylor, who lives about two miles from
here, died very suddenly yesterday
morning. The family have the sympathy
ot the entire community in this their
sad affliction.

The Acme Manufacturing Co., at
Cronly, have their new fertilizer mills
very near y completed, and it is under- -
sioou win oe lo opurauuii uy iuu uiot
of September. In their fiber milU the
employees are making full time now.

A colored boy was arrested here last
rush, as he was in the act ot boarding
the south bound train. In Brunswick,
near the Navassa works, he had broken
into a truck and stolen there-lro- m

a watch, a pistol and a small Samount
ot money belonging to another colored
individual and' would in all probability
have made good bis escape, but for his
uncontroleable desire to let the fact be
known that he was the possessor of a
watch. He displayed it to a colored
man who went to Navassa
and learning of the loss sustained
mere communicateu to iuo iueu uuiut -
tnnatft lnqar hi knnwlfld?G of the
whereabouts of thelthief, which led to
bis caoture. About ten years m the
Denitentarv wilt briehten bim np a lit
tlo inihatariorhia npTt ftriventtira he
will be more prudent.

Crorja are looking fine throusht this
. f . i i : t - it M. "M'cuou ana tne larmera auino bhuih.M. W. J.
You'll find her smiling night and dy.
Although at times she is not gay.
And should you wonder why you meet
Thla constant smile, regard her teeth.

hc onlv liuffhA those gems to show.
Which eOZODONT makes white as snow.

Laughter Lends a Charm
To beauty when.it discloses a pretty
set of teeth. Whiteness, when nature
has supplied this element of loveliness,
may be retained through life by using
tne iragrant, SOZODONT.

S 1AU)ISG S . G LUE. mends JJU.rni- -
ture. Toys, Crockery, all ornamental
work.

f
- i

ed. Sec advertisement in another dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De-cola- mn.

IP0- -


